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LIBERALS CHOSE

THE ONLY NAME BEFORE 
THE CONVENTION 

SATURDAY

Minister of Railways Predicts 
Bigger Liberal Representation 
from New Brunswick Than Last. 
Time--Many Resolutions Pass
ed.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9— (Special) —Hon. 
H. R. Emmereon was the unanimous choice 
of it he Liberal convention which met here 
yesterday afternoon for the selection of a 
candidate for Westmorland. About 400
were present. AH the parishes were re
presented, strong delegations bsing pres
ent from Moncton city and parish, and 
the eastern -parishes.

Dr. E. A. Smith, president of the Coun
ty Liberal Association, presided. The 
nominating committee, composed of one 
from each parish, Dr. Gaudet, Memram- 
eook, being chairman of .the committee on 
resolutions, and J. T. Hawke chairman, 
was also appointed. There was only one 
name before -the nominating committee, . 
the Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Dr. Gaudet 
moved Mr. Emmeison's nomination, which 
was unanimously -concurred in by the con- 
venti-n.

The minister of railways, accepting, 
spoke for nearly an hour, dwelling upon 
issues involved and the prospects of the 
party. Dealing with matters of local in
terest, he referred to -the increase of wages 
to I. C. B. employes, which he claimed 
practically were doubled since 1896. He 
assured the meeting that the G. T. 1\ 
would be built and come to Moncton, that 
it would benefit -the I. C. R., as not one 
ton of freight, he declared, would be taken 
by the G. T. P. from any other road.

The minister said he would not be able
to take very active part in the contest in 
Westmorland on account of having to be 
in different parts of tlie province. He 
w^j. Id leave the fight in Westmorland 
largely in the hands of his friends.

He predicted a much larger Liberal re
presentation from New (Brunswick than 
the last election. The .minister received an 
enthusiastic reception, and his speech was 
applauded throughout.

A number of resolutions passed. A. B. 
Copp, M. P. P., moved a resolution ex
pressing confidence in the Laurier admin
istration, pointing out the reduction in 
postal rates, the encouragement given to 
industries and pledging support to the 
Liberal candidates.

C. M. Legere. M. P. P., moved a resolu
tion endorsing Mr. Em-mcrson as minister 
of railways, and setting forth that he had 
succeeded in establishing a precedent for 
the absorption of branch lines and ex
pressing it he opinion that the growing in
terests of the maritime provinces would 
soon demand a repetition of the precedent.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney moved a resolution 
commending the government for increas
ing the wages of the I. C. R. employes, 
setting forth that very much of the pros- 
l>erity of the .maritime provinces arises 
from such an increase.

J. T. Hawke moved a resolution endors
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific contract as a 
national necessity, as an all-Canadian line. 
The resolution endorsed the government’s 
contention t liait all safeguards would be 
enforced, assuring that the summer and 
winter ports of Canada would be utilized 
for ocean freight. Further approving of 
the selection of the city of Moncton as the 
eastern terminus of the G. T. P., from 
which freight seeking the winter ports in 

rmjtffiime provinces could diverge. 
fn pledging the convention to use its 
and influences because of this railway 

jdfiicy to secure the election of Liberal 
candidates in the provinces.

All the resolutions were unanimously 
adopted and the convention adjourned 
with the usual vheens.
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Weddings.

O’Renly-Buicliill.

At 6.45 o’clock yesterday morning in the 
Cathedral Chari Co E. O’Reilly, railway 
mail clerk, and Mbs Emma Btux*hill, 
daughter of John Buvchill, .mill owner, of 
Albert county, were married. The happy 
couple were united by Rev. A. W. iMea- 
han. Mr. and Mrs. O’Reilly left on the 
steamer Calvin Austin oh a two weeks 
trip to Boston. Both bride anti groom are 
popular and màny friends will read with 
interest of their marriage,
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ing; Helen M, Mills, for Hi 1 lsiboro; stmr 
R, Kenny, for Yarmouth; schr Wood 
Desmond, for River Hebert.

Sailed.

IMPORTANT NOTICE SOLDIERS CROSSING A STREAM INSIDE
THE DEFENCES AT PORT ARTHUR

Edna
Bros,

|
TO

Friday, Oct. 7. 
Stmr Hedwlg. Jensen, Cork, J M Driscoll. 
-Stmr tit Croix, Thompson,Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Stmr Bengore Head, Campbell, Brow Head 

for orders, W M Mackay.

World’s Fair Contestants I
Saturday, Oct. 8.

Stmr Ocamo, Fraser. West Indies, etc., via 
Halifax, Schofield & Co.All coupons for this contest must be 

returned to the World's Fair Contest 
Co,, St. Louis, Mo., so as to reach 
them not later than midnight of Oct, 
15th, 1904, All coupons not in ty 
.hat date will be thrown out by the 
committee on awards. Send your 
oupon by first mail so that your guess 
lay be included.

Sunday, Oct. 9.
| Scihr Harry Miller, Miller, City Island f o.

Monday, Oct. 10.
! Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 
1 Maine (ports, W G Lee.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, for City Island
f o.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S, Oct 7—Ard stmr Ulunda, 
from Liverpool via» St John's (Nfld.)

Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 8—Cld stmr Tulin 
Head, for Liverpool.

j Halifax, N S, Oct 8—Ard stmr Silvia, from 
New York and sailed for St John's (Nfld.) ; 

i schr Utility, from Newark (N J.)
Sid—8-tm.rs Evangeline. Seeley, for London ; 

Jason, (Nor), for Havana; schr Basutaland, 
Roper, Savannah (Ga.)

Ard 9th—Stmr Halifax, from Boston ; 
Ocamo, from West Indies via St John, 

j Chatham, N B, Oct 10—Ard. stmr Con- 
! oordia, from Xrion; schr Adonis, from Pic-

The Telegraph Pub. Co.

WAN A JbD
ir New Line of Holiday Books Halifax, Oct 10—Ard, stmr Bela, from 

Jamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda.
Sid—-Stmrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkcsbury 

and Charlottetown.

At popular prices is In preparation. Can- 
» sere' Portfolio Outfit showing the corn
ue line now ready. Agents wanted every
one at once. Special terms guaranteed to I 
->e who act promptly. These books are 
hoice and sure to sell in any community. , 
es range from 50 cents to 42.50. Write | 
mce for full particulars. Address R. A.
. lorrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

'ANTED—A good woman from 30 to 40 
• years old to be my housekeeper; one 
at marry if suited. 1, have two chldreu. 
idress, F. A. Stuart. L’Etang, N. B.

10-8 4i w

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Oct 6—Ard stmr- Manchester 

Importer, from Montreal.
Belfast, Oct 7—Ard stmr (Bray Head, from 

Montreal and Quebec.
Liverpool, Oct 6—Sid stmr Kensington,from 

Montreal.
London, Oct 6—iSld stmr Melville, for Mon

treal.
Manchester, Oct G—Sid stmr Manchester 

Corporation, for St John.
Glasgow, Oct 7—-Sid stmr Prospero, for 

St John’s (Nfid.)
Dungenness, Oct 6—-Passed barque Kiana, 

Kiehibucto for -----
Moville, Oct 7—Sid stmr Tunisian, from 

| Liverpool for Montreal.
Moville, Oct 7—«Sid stmr Funessla, from 

I Glasgow for -New York.
■London, Oct 7—«Sid stmr Livenian, for Mon. 

■ treal.
P raw lee Point, Oct 8—Passed stmr Mount 

! Temple, Montreal for London and Antwerp.
Gars-ton, Oct 8—Ard stmr En phi a, from 

i Chatham (N -B.)
i -, » , . . , p ah j . ,1 . t>* rr i ; 0ct ^—'Ard stmr Devons,from Mon-

In consequence of t-lie inducements of Allan and the other agents, Pierre Tomah ; treal and Quebec.
! and Ambroise St. Aubin, leading chiefs of the MaiLsec-ts of the River St. Jolm, went ; Inistrahul, Oct 8—«Passed stmr Ionian,from

Montreal and Quebec for Liverpo >’.
London, Oct 8—Sid stmr St John City, for 

St John.
I Imstraihull, Ost 9—Passed stmr Vancouver,

HV ANTED—A Girl at once for general 
» * house work in a family of three. Good 

W. G. Scovll, Oak Hall, St. John, 
8-G0 tf w

11RL WANTED—For general housework In 
T small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
•ally Telegraph office. wkly.

• ages. 
N. B.

AT ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
V can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 

mating salary, to the undersigned. District 
ated poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
rustees, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

X TANT ED—Second or third class Female ' V Teacher for coming school year 1904. 
(ome experience preferred. School District 
fo. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec.

i * * * Brother.-?, if you will let Mr. John Preble know .what things you want he will 
! take care to inform tus and we will <lo the best for you we can.”

Won the Indians.THE EMU SETTLERS OW THE 
SHORES OF ST. JOHN RIVER to the trading post the Americans had established at Penobscot, and signed an 

agreement to the fallowing effect: “We heartily join with our brethren the Penob- j
scot Indians in everything that, they have or shall agrée with our brethren of the ,Montreal for ^ ,
colony of Massachusetts, and are resolved to stand together and oppose the people . Liverpool, Oct s—Ard stm’rs Ionian, from 
of Old England that are endeavoring to take your and our lands and liberties from j Montreal and Quebec ; Umbria, from New 
lis * - ‘We desire that you will help us to a .priest that he may pray with us to ; y”jU8lown, Qct ,, 10.M a m-Sld stmr 
God AlmigMy, etc., etc. I he Indians agreed to bring their turs and skins to Lucania, from (Liverpool for New York. 
■Penobscot and .to -procure their provisions, goods and ammunition’there. Many of . London, Oct 9—Ard stmr Mount Temple, 
them wore heavily in debt to Simonds & White, so that the prospect of a new trading “ird^Ttar tSrinto'i^TTom
post with no old scores to settle appeared to them particularly inviting. Montreal and Quebec; 8th, stmrs Buenos Ay-

Washin-gton honored the Indians with let tens accompanied by belts of warn- ream, from Philadelphia via St John’s, 
pum, after the approved Indian fashion. A delegation from the St. John river, r^ana'Qu’et^MdSS?dnTeyU?c’B)°?îaMLonT 
Pierre Tomah ait its head, went soon afterwards -to Washington’s headquarters on don.
the Delaware, where they received g, flattering welcome and were sumptuously en- , ^v.e.0ct 1 £• 8tmr Sicily’ for st
terta-ined. On the 24th December, 1776, Washington -thus addressed them: ArtL-Bqe Aarvak, faromXMal Bay, Canada;

“Brothers of the St. John’s tribe: It gave -me great pleasure to 'hear by 10th, stmr Vancouver, from Montreal.
Major Shaw that you keep the chain of Friendship, which I sent you in Febru- g?-jAr<3, bqe 6trathisla» frQm
ary last from Cambridge, bright and mlbroken. I am glad to hear that you have 
made a trèaty of ]>eaee with your brothers and neiglibors of Massachusetts Bay.
My good friend and brother, Gov’r Pierre Tornmah, and the warriors that came „_A * 1
wi'th him shah be taken good care of, and when they want to return home they Halifax”’schrs GazeRe, from^ Po^GRbcrt^N

and. our brothers of Penobscot shall be furnished with everything necessary for S) ; Omaha, from tBangor.
their journey. * * * Xevt-r let tihe King’s wicked counsellors turn your hearts J?tPlr ,Pl^Tn5f

against me and your breibhren of this country, but bear in mind what I tol-d jou Duncan, Hillsboro (N B); brtgh Venture,
last February and what I tell you now.” Newcastle (N B); schrs Coral Leaf, Dilig-

Washington*» overtures were not without effect. This 'is evident from itiie fact >Rlwr<Hebert ON su'via Bri^é-

tha-t the Maugerville people in May, 1776, reported that Gen. Washington’s letter port. L A piummer, St John (N B); Alaska, 
had set the Indians on fire, and they, were plundering all people they thought to Klmunds (Md.) Island C.ty, Hillsboro IN' 
be Tories, and that perhaps when the supply of Tories was exhausted Others might jti1 N6wark : Scotia Queen, Port Oreville 
share the same fate. “We think it necessary,” they added, “that some person of ! "Delaware Breakwater, Oct 7—Ard schr Wm 
consequence be sent àmong them.’’ The Indians had always been allies of the ; H Bayley, from Jacksonville tor Pictou. 
French and had neveir fully accepted the change of ownership on the River St. I Windsor tor^Uladelphlâ”1* tPP8 ** r0m 

John. They were disposed to view the cause of the Americans with favor, more sid—fclmily A Staples, Writ T Emerson and
particularly when the French became their allies. UlMlan. extern ports; schrs A Booth, New
^ *^ York for Ste John.

Philadelphia, Oct 7—«Ard stmr Manchester 
Exchange, from Manchester via St John; 
schr Alice E Clark, from Portland; Jacob S 
VViuslow, from Bath.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 7—Ard and 
sailed schr D J Melansorf; from Hantsport 
for City Island.

Ard—-Schrs Hortensia, from Port Liberty 
for Eastport; Kenebec, from South Amboy 
for Bar Harbor ; Manuel R Cuza, from New 
Haven for St John.

Passed—Schrs Ida May, from St John for 
New Bedford ; iL W Cooper, from Bangor for 
Bridgeport; Lizzie D Small, -do for New 
Rochelle; Greta, from Sackville for Newport.

Boot'hlbay Harbor, Me, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Ida M Barton, from St John ; Pansy, do; 
William Elkins, do; 9th, schrs Carle-ton Bell, 
from Gloucester; Elizabeth T Doyle, liera 
Windsor (N S.)

Sid—«Schrs Phoenix, for New York; William 
Elkins, cto; Georgiette, do, Loduskia do; 
Ida M Barton, do.

:Boston, Oct 8—Ard stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N St)

Sid—Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax ; Dominion, 
for Louidbu-rg; barquentine Ethel \V Boyn
ton, for Hiijlsboro; schrs Myosotia, for Sum
mers i de (P IE I); Neva, for Bear River; Earl 
D French, for Cross («N S) ; Silver Wave, lor 
Shu lee (N S) ; iBeatrice, for Metegnan (N S.)

Ard 9th—Stmre (Sagamore, from Liverpool ; 
Teutonia, ifrom Rotterdam; Prince George 
from Yarmouth ; schr Mary B Wellington, 
Crosby, from New* York.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
City Island, Oct 8—Bound south, schrs 

Margaret G, Hillsboro for Newark.
Oct 9tih—Bound south, schrs Sa’.lie E Lud- 

lam, St John.
Bound east, tug Underwriter, New York 

for Hantsport ('N S) ; towing schr Gypsum 
King, barges J B King & Co, Nos 9 and 21, 
for Windsor (N S.)

New London, Conn, Oct 8—Ard schr B J 
Melanson, from Hanfsport (N S.)

New London, Conn, Oct 9—Ard schr D H 
Perry, from New York for St John; Judge 
Low, Bayonne for Eastport.

New Ha vein, Cc-nn, Oct 8—Ard schr Greta, 
from Sackville; D \V B, from ot John.

Portland, Me, Oct 8—Ard stinr St Croix, 
from Boston for St John and failed; oehrs 
Modoc, from Jonesport for New York (leak
ing) ; Annie M Allen, from Windsor for do 
(leaking) ; Wm B Herrick, from Windsor for

XTANTED—Finrt or eeoond class teacher 
*T for school district No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 
•ly to School Secretary, D. C. SUpp. Wick-

1BACHER WANTED—A second class fe
male teacher for district No. 8, Card- 

ell, Kings county, to take charge of the 
Pool at once. Apply, stating salary requir- 

d, to Wm. McGurgin. secretary of trustees, 
aril well, Kings county. £ 10-1-41-w.

men »

War of Independence Put Them in Awkward Position— 
They Disputed Proposition to Escheat Townships for 

Loyalists—How Indians Were Won Over 
Against British.
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W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER XXIL (Continuel 2.)

AFFAIRS ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER ON THE EVE OF 
' THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

ie
-28-yr-wit
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! The year 1774 was. an extremely busy one at St. John. Our old pioneers 
gime,«col tnpg,demü/iüiMrRvpingraw , ja;nes Sim- mis, James White ami William Hiizeu were making ^t^emluud elioc-ts 
îrad’en^Su^^^'onfï'ft^ear, sample joints. ' p];l(rL» [settlers ujioii their lands in the î-own.ship oî ( 'oiiwav, while at the 
Box U. a. b. HÀBDIK0, Kd., tiaiiipoiu. o. . }I;)U53 was being finished at Portland Point, an aboiteau was be-

! i„g built to reclaim the “great marsh," and the business of the fishery, lime-burn
ing and general* trade was being vigorously prosecuted. Troublous times werve now 
at hand.

The situation of Ilazcn, Sinionds and White when hostilities arose between the
By birth and early

M
FOR SALE.

MXl SAU&—Scteoener Brenton, 69 tons, well 
à found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. old colonies and the mother country was very embarrassing.

.. Melanson, Metegham River, DigbjM^unty, a*SM.piti<..n they wvic New Englanders and most of their old time frie mis and
______ ________________ ______________ ; neighbors w-ere hostile to the crown. Massachusetls was praxticaïly the cradle of

VOX trapping taught free; nine secrets; no Revolution, and the vast majority of its inhabitants were bitterly opposed to
wk^>u1glw ast.îUsJtev.^Nf BUmP8' the King and Ills government.

10-5-ini-w chusetts men they new held various official iiosilions under the government of
„ ... Nova, Scotia and had sworn true allegiance to the King. Very likely they would

|V>5.300 wrii have gladly assumed a neutral attitude in the am.r,inching contwt, but alas for
loded, two dwelling houses, two barns and them the force cf events left no rocom for neutrality.
her buildings, all in good repair. Island js clear that at the beginning of the war the peop/c of MafsachusetLs hopedJSSt Snuad £ t^Md for the cordial support of the settlers on the River 81. John. • ' This » probably

xt low water by horse and carriage. All the reason why the small colony at Portland Point was nit moles.c-d uunng the
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni- stages of the war and that William Ilazcn was able on two
on™ JUfOTec!rti! Awly "to' SGrKt R^U° occasions to obtain the reloue of the co:in>any'a wlu.oner
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. after tdie had been ‘taken by American privateer.;.

S-10-t.f.-d. war progressed considerate
and the sentiments of the settlers at Ft. John towards their old compatriote of 
Massachusetts became intensely bitter. Their tenants in the township of Conway 

driven from their homes and obliged to seek refuge up the r.ver, and those 
living ait Portland Point ‘.suffered equal hardships.

A Troublesome Foe.
John Allan was by far the mad active and energetic agent of Congress in deal

ing with the Indians. He was born in Edinburgh and when four years of age ac
companied his parents to Halifax when that city was -founded by Cornwallis. 
At ‘the commencement of the Revolution he lived near Fort Cumberland, on the 
New Brunswick si^e of the isthmus o>: Vhignecto and carried on an extensive In
dian trade visiting all the villages as far west as t/he Penobscot river. His esti
mate of the Indians is not particularly flattering. He says: “The Indians are 
generally actuated according -to the importance or influence any one has who lives 

them. They are credulous to a degree, will listen to every report,. and 
generally believe it and think everything true that is told them.”

We shall presently see that Allan was able to make good use of his knowledge 
of the weaknesses of Indian nature. He was appointed superintendent of the 
Eastern Indians in 1777 by the Massachusetts Congress, with the military rank of 
Colonel. He was the mort persevering and troublesome antagonist the British had 
in Eastern New England. Had it not been for his exertions it is probable the 
Americans would have lost their outpost at Ma chi as, and it is possible that the 
English would then have held the country as far /west as the River Kennebeck.

But while iNmends, White and liazen were Mass-.i-

“ Polly” an» ■ n.g
But

treatment gave place to acts of vandalism.

MONEY TO LOAN.
were

■TlyTONBY TO LOAN-On city, town, village

Disputed Loyalists- Possessions.
solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. | 

lyr-dw • When the Loyalists arrived in 1783, it was proposed that tlie township of Con
way should be escheated fia* their benefit. James SiuiovâLs protested stoutly against 

^ this, representing the expense that had been incurred i.-> tine endeavor to settle
Il IIe | lOWCI* ^eeOS the township and the losses and sufferings .of the tenants who were for a long time

unprotected against the depredations of the enemy. lie adds, “Instead of our 
Stripped of our rights vo make amends for tlie lo.v.vs tf the Loya'Tbts, who 

I lUVv I I t VU» i were plundered in New York or elsewhere, we have at least as weighty lvascns as
they can ixissibly offer to claim restitution from (.’overnmeuL for the value of ail 
the property taken from us, our distress by imprisonment, etc. They had a 
numerous British army to protect them, we had to combat the sons of dui'kne. s 

In a word wc lud much less than they to h,;pe for by unshaken loyaliiy

Beaver Harbor; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, 
Beaver Harbor.BIRTHS. I

- -......... — ' Saturday, Oct. S.
llAMMOND-At U St. Hilary Terrace, , «>mr Austin, Pike, Boston, Portland,

Stoke. Devonport, England, on Thursday, W .->- The-n
JJnd September, the wife ol Lieutenant L. J. p'Jhh ’
i H'lnimmwl r v of a son Hillsboro to Perth Amibo>, plaster, anti eld.L. Hammond, K. N., or a son. schr Reliance, 16, -Welsih, Eastport, J W

i -Smith, toal.
^ostwise—Schrs Henry Swan, 63, Cole, 

; Sackville; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, Alma ; Mait- 
, land, 44, Hatfield, Port Greville; James Bar
ber, 80, Tufts, St Martins; -Emma S Storey, 
Gough, do; Wood Bros, 68, Desmond, Parrs-

DEATHSLarge end very fln-t asaortment to ohooa, 
from. Seed 0*te, Oraa.' Seed», Clover Seeds, 
Dent, Ba-rley, Black Tare.'. Flax Seed, Buck- 
vaeat, ."k all the other varieties.

PRIOE8 LOVr".

ali.ne.
and in-eomparably mere to fear.’’

The Statement of Mr Simon* is' confirmed by Major Studholme who write to o^^^uTlcnowIt^Hh"^" Æ „

Gov’r. Farr, “Messrs, liazen and binnonds, Lwo of the original propriet<.rs et Con- ol- ^ age Monday, üct. lo.
way, have at different times placed a muniwr of settlers on tlie lands of tlir.t j MultlAHTY—At his late residence. Bearer lo^tiia^s^plTie^in^orliaruor0111 Wmdsor

_______  Township and have used every effort on their parts to comply with the terms of Lake ltoad, Oct. 5, Cornelius Moiiarity, i Sltmr i^Juisiourg, 1,182. Gould, from Lovis-
JAMES COLLINS, t] ; Qrant but the continual robberies committed bv tlie Rebel beats (Idl ing tlie y?a^s: bours. R p * w F Starr, 2.200 tons coal.

208and 210 Union Street. ’w>rtU0 wll'ich those settlements have been exposedobliged a number of their 2^““ and 0,16 dttUgÜtW to “ourn '^Xt’ "* JSva“’ fr0m S"imtord- A W 
St.John. N.JB.I tenants to remove. Hoavever, as every exertion was used by them 1 take the GALLAGHER—In this city, on Oct. 7th, " Schr ’ Florence May, 11, Stuart, from East-

-r~ ■ libertr to recommend their claims on that Township to vaut considera.ticn.” Bernard Gallagher, leaving a w.fe and one port, master, bal.
I -boring tile earlier stages of the Revolution ti.e attitude of the people of Machins ^ILSON-In Block Island (R. I.), Frank j porfj Tsndth^bal'. “* *

- on the one hand, and of tlie mliabitants ot the township of Cumberland on the u Wilsou, aged Hi years. ; coastwise—Schrs Jennie L. 21. Lord, from
other proved a matter of concern to the dwellers on the River St. John. Machine THIXVIPSOX—On Oct. 8th, Beatrice Win;- Lord's Cove; Eddie James, 19, Hayward, from

. ..- settled in 1763 by a colony from Scarborough, one of the oldest towns in Massa- ^ E' I

chusetts. During tlie war it was the asylum of disloyal spirits who lied thitner .melliü-AY—On Oct. 8th, Eileen Beatrice, 1 Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrsboro; Nellie
from various parts of Nova Scotia. The township of Cumberland included a consid- , daughter of William and Elizabeth Mclliday, M Stanley, 7, Martin, from Deer Island;

j erable portion of what 'is now tlie county of W estmorland. 1 he inhabitants were | ^"oarr—At ^his residence, 98' Dorchester ST^SmTth!’’from *"St Martins; Mary Bell, 76,

Tilctotly natives of New England, and many of them “warm sympathizers with the « street, On Oct. 8th, James Carr, in the 50th Kenney, from Hillsboro,
revolutionary party. Jonathan Eddy was their representative in the Nova Scotia ye^n-^of fns leaving a wife, two sons
House of Assembly in 1 *74, and John Allan in 1/<6. Eddy and Allan, aided by (Boston and Fredericton papers please 

! William Howe and Samuel Rogers, succeeded in -stiiring up an active rebellion in copy.i
I Cumberland, which called for prompt action on the part of the Government of Nova

The leaders fled to Machias and a reward of £20» was offered for the 
! apprehension of Eddy and £100 for eacB of the others.

do.was
Passed Cape Elizabeth, barque Hattie G 

York for St AndrewsDixon, from New

Philadelphia, Oct 8—Ard schrs Jeanie Lip- 
pett, ifrom Windsor (N S); William -Marshall, 
from St John.

-Salem, Mass, Oct 8—Sid schr Lotus, lor 
St John; J L Caldwell, for Yarmouth. 

Vineyard Haven. Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
for New York; 
illilliSboro for

Cleared.

Sclir Shamrock, Wentworth, Eastport, mas-
Abbie C iStubbs, from St John 
Bradford C French, fro-m 
Philadelphia.

Passed—Stmr Duncan (Nor), from New 
York for Hillsboro.

MoCABE—In Summerville (Mass.), Oct. 6, •e1r,* 
James McCabe, formerly of Charlottetown ,
(P. E. l.) Funeral Saturday, Oct. 8th, from 

1 his late residence, «17 Somerville avenue. 
SODBX—On Saturday, Oct. Sth, suddenly,

- Troubles with Indians, Too. Annie May, eldest daughter Of Frank H.
Soden, of Manor Farm, Westfield.

i Xhe attitude of the Indians was another matter of serions ■concern to the settlers LEE—in this city, on the loth inst., after a 

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C-, -on the Rivyr St. John Immediately atier the Declaration of Independence j da"^ toëeiato^
' American congress authorized Wawungton to call forth and engage the Indians ol an<jer McDougall, Flatlands, Restigouche

Analytical Chemist u* Am«.r,j
the jieojde of Ireland, denounced the King ot^ England on the ground that "the I>aj^ALMKR^uddvn 1 y, at his residence, 32

! tx -id and barbarous navages of the wilderness have be<m solicited -by gifts to take up Brook street, on Oct. m, Charles E. Palmer,
13* Union W I ^j^vhet against us, and instigated to deluge our settlements with the blood of SiugM^* leaV,Ug "

defenceless wo-men and children. l GRAHAM—At the General Public Hospital,
The Micimtes seem to have been reluctant to take sides in the eo-ntest and in on the loth inst.. Ellon, widow of Robert
inc -uumu; ° , • , 1; •. j,. Graham, ship carver, and daughter of the

an.-wer to John Allans solicitations they is and, with quiet -tlignitj, \Y e (t( n jate John Lit-lle, in tlie 78th year of her nge,
jnmrehend what all this quarroling is about. IIow comes it that Old England and a native ol Tempo, Karma 11augh county, Ire-

New England should quarrel and come to blows? The father and the eon to fight is
terrible! Old France and Canada did not do so; we cannot think ot lighting oui- mourn ,h(lir loss. (New York and To- 

...» know who is right and who is wrong.” ronto papers please copy■ Glohe copy).
The -style of argument employed to induce t.he simple minded natives to ride JHCRCK-In J?jS,eU?te

wit h the Americans is seen in the letter add revised to them fi> tlie agent ot tlie Alexander ami Sarah Ann Pierce, leaving
it-engross of Massachusetts (May 15, 177.1), in which the following statements occur: tour sisters to mount their sad loss. (Bos-

- Spruce and Pine Building Material, in- 1 -nlc ministry of Great Britain have laid deep plots to take away our liberty and t0" !*««*" Tleasc copM-
eluding Cedar Shingles, Clapboards, Laths, your liberty.; they want to get all our money and make ue pay it to them when

u s s t|luv nevcr yarned it; to make you and us their servants and let us have nothing to
eat' drink or wear but what they eay wc shall; and prevent us from having guns 
and powder to kill our deer and wolves and other game or. to send to you to kill 
vour game with so-ae to get skins and fur to trade with us for what you want.
* * * We .want to know what you our good brothers want from -us of clothing or 
warlike stores, end we will supply you as fast as we can. We will do all for you we 
can and fight to swe you at any time. * * * The Indians at Stockbridge all 
ioin with us and some of their men have enlisted as soldiers and we have given each 
of them a blanket and a ribbon, and they will be paid when they are from home 
in the service and if any of you are willing to enlist we shall do the same for you.

Schr. Sadie, McNeill, Eastport, master.
Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, West Indies via Hali

fax, Scho-lield & Co.
Schr Arfhie Laura, Roftcr, Eastport, master.
Coastwise—Schrs Fin Back, Iiiigenoll.North 

Pearl, Wadlin, Braver Harbor; 
Selina, Mills, Apple River; Effort, Milner, 
Annapolis : Jessie, Spicer, Harborville: N N 
Gray, Finch, Campbell ton ; Ulah and Eunice, 
Outhouse, Freeport; Stelina, Mills, Apple 
River.

Schr Harry Miller, Miller, Ctty Island f o, 
A Cushing & Co.

Sc’hr Pardon G Thompson, McLean, City 
Island if o. A Cushing & Co.

Stmr Lord Kitchener, Sleeves, Boston, J E 
Moore.

Schr Emily, Morris, Eastport, A Malcolm
Co-astwisc—Schrs Ocean Bird, Ray, Mur- 

garelviile; Fair Play. Holmes, Beaver Har
bor; Donzclln, Evans, Liverpool (N S); 
Chaparral, Sullivan, Meteghan ; Citizen, 
Woodworth, Bear River; stmr Centre ville, 
Graham, Sandy Cove.

! Scotia.

Head; Viola

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why 
To keep the y>Id o^? 1^1
to keep _th 
What of »e 
no. warmthV-thY thin, 
hMjL that lakks\he h 
flesh \id fat it nefeds ?

For 
Emuli 
kind 1
cause »ot#s Em 
firm, eoL 
plies jim enov 
nature’s requirements — no 
more. That means bodih 
warmth.

We'll tend you e sample free upon request
•COTT â SOWN*. Toronto, Ont

Office and Laboratory,

hasy-MURRAY & GREGORY i

LIMITED

Saw and Planing Miffs
ST. JOHN, N. B.

<■>

Friday, Oct. 7. 
Brigt Ohio, Cook, New York, A Gibson 

Ky and Mt'g Co.
Suhr Sea Bird, Andrews, Portland, Stetson 

Cutler Co.
Schr Lucia Porter, -Spragg, Washington 

(D C), J H ScammMl & C’>.
Schr Rebecca J Harris, Flagg, Eastport,

we say tlkt Sdett’s 
irovides tl^n-ighl 
pat. W/f Be- 

ron buiids 
and sup- 
fat to fill

11
master.

Monday, Oct. 10.
Schr Clayola, Berry, for City Island f o, J 

R Warner & Co.
Schr Lois V Cha-ples, Robinson, for City 

Island J o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Cora B, Johnston, for Lynn, J A 

Patterson.
Schr iRel'iance, Welsh, for Eastport, ma fier.
Schr Susie Prescott, Daly, for Boston, J A 

Patterson.
Schr Rowona, Merriam, for Calais, Went

worth Gypsum Co.
Coastwise—«Schrs Shamrock, Laurence, for 

Maitland; Eddie James, Hayworth, for fish-

SHIP NEWS.FIctoring, etc.

Also, Staves, Headings, Pickets, etc.

On hand now a good stcck of Apple 
larrel Staves and Heads.

Correspondence solicited from those In 
. Mail orders will receive prompt at-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Ai rived.

Friday, Oct. 7.
Schr Emily, 59, Morris, Eastport, J W 

Smith, bal.
Coastwise—Stmr West-port III, 19. Powell,

Weatport, and cld; schrs Buda, 20, Barry,
>n. I

\

\

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, oil which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure au education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address:

w. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.
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